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TEXT: My job is sPecial

For most people, a job means they get up at 7:0û arn and drive to work b,v 8:30 or 9:Û0 am' I-etter, they have lunch

at noon, and then they start their work again at i:0û prn. Finally, thel finish their *'ork at about 5:00 pm and then

go home and have dinner with t6cir famiXies That kind ofjob is okay for most people, hut my job is so special and I

Iove it! I,rn a commerciai airline pilot. That means I don't drive to work, I flyl In fact, i fly to many different

destinations in the world ancl I have frierrds in nrany countries. usually, I fly between countries in Asia. North

Arnerica and South America.

It,s not surprising, then, that my best friend lives in Japan and ra'e stay in touch by facebook and e-mail' \\hen I'm

in Tokyo, he always invites rne to have dinner r+ ith him and his farnily. In fact. my favorite food is sushi. Another

gcrod friend of mine, Gustavo, lives in Brasilia. That's ttre capital city of Brazil. Gustavo anrl I iove to watch

football matches together when I visit him.

Is my job perfect?No, it's not. Because I fl,v aÇross manv ditïerent time zones. l sometimes go tc bed at 2:00 am'

At other times, I go to bed at 2:00 prn. l'hat kind of schedutre is not easy. in additior,, my job often separates me

from my wife ancl two children. We live in Nex, York and often, I am manl titousands of kilometers away'

Sometimes, I rniss them very much. However, I think I have an exciting job. And m,v kids think it's great that I can

say « Helio>» in eighteen different languages: in Chinese, in Japanese, in German' etc ' ' '

Â- BEÀIIII{G CQMPIEHEN§ION (CI6pts)

I. 1. What is the maiu-ldsd ? (0,5Pt)

a) The writer's job
b) The writer's schedule
c) The writer's language skills
d) The writer's leisure activities

2. Re-order th€ follo-\ryine ideâ§ so as to ûet a §ummary of the text (t,25x4: 1pt)

a) The writer's language skills
b) Description of the other people's schedule

c) The writer's job and its advantages

d) The drawbacks of being a Pilot

u. sav if the folxowinq statement§ are TRIJE or FÂL§E {0,25}{2: 0,5 pt)

a) The writer caû gre€t people in 18 languages.

b) The writer's best food is Pizza-

III.1. Fill in the fol&wine chaxlwith information from the tex! (0,5pt)

The writer's activity when in Brazil

2" Choose which means of transport the (0, 5 pt)

4 nos b) Taxi c) Motorbike d) Plane

Yoeabulary (0,25pt x 4 =l Pt)
1. Find in the text the synonym of « timetable >> in this sentence: « That kind of schedule is not easy. »

2. Find in the text the antonym of << similan>
3. FilI in the blanksl:ith a word from the te§l

L,Ir. Smith uses... . .. .to communicate with his friends.

w



4. Matcbjhe w'ord with its_§orrecjdefinitioxl

V. Ansr[er the follorryine qu ,-.ns (2pts)
1. Has thç writer got an African friend?
2. Where does the writer live?

B- CRAMI\,IAR FOR!OnEI,IU}-ICAT{A{ (04 pts)
I. Choose the best items to counplete the_§.ent_ence (0,5K3 : 1,5pt)

1. My ... . ..... is very interesting.
a) tàther job
t)) tathersjob
c) father'sjob

2. The studenis review the lesson" .. do rnanl exercises.
a) They b) Their c) Thern

3. We don't go to school."..,.......Wednescial afternoons.
a) in tr) on c) at

II. 1. CoFtrlne the sgnten_qs§.v,'ith A_Ie!ê.!!i1,§_prorrou.g (0,5 pt)
What was the name of ihe girli' She came here last u'eek.

-+2" Rqfsrrrïrq]ate=lllre_§elrjgnceq below usiqg the'-glg-pronp!§ (0,5x4 =.2pfs)
a) Employers rnust protect their rr.orkers.

T'heir workers ... . ,

b) I have no pen.

-*{' I don't
c) Alice said: « I have to bring a gift foi you. ))

Aliee told me ...
d) When I sar,v her, she was erossing the road.

--> While

C- II\DIRECT ORÂL T'E§I (05 pts)
I. Express_lhe iqllowine sentences in I mo (lpt)

A: Help me move this table!
B: I'm busy now.

U. Sagreprdiffereu!(lpt)

1. What do you do?
'What 

are you doing?

2. That's right.
I think so too.

(3pts)

Steve: .. (1).. ...to mybirthda-v*parry'?

Tada: \4&en is it?

Stevs: On (mercredi 18 Août). t2).... ... (write the date in English)

Tania: (3)..

§Iç_fC: 5c, I'11 pick you upr at 8:30 prn.

'Iania: See.vou then, and thanks for your invitration.

I)- WRITING COMPOSITION (Spts)

Having some leisure activities is necessary in life. Why? (8û to 100 words).

4æ* A@lffiXlrË*È
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.4" B

A pilot is

a) someûne rvho flies planes.

b) :;onlecne r+'ho sells planes.

c) someone x'ho travels by plane.
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